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P1CSRIS CAME AT BOULDER
i-

UnlTenitj
e

of Nebraska Defeat * Colorado
''Varsity Eleven.

SCORE RESULTS IN TWENTY-THREE TO TEN

At the F.nil of the Firm llnlf thu
Score Slandit Mix to

Five In Vlnltor *'
Fnvnr.-

BOULDEH

.

, Colo. , Nov. 17. ( Special
Telfgram. ) The corn-fed heavyweights of

the Nebraska university were too much for
the foot ball experts of the Colorado unlvcr-
eWy

-

today nrt they were defeated by a tcoro-

o ! 22 to 10.

The game was filled with good plays and
exciting feature* . The" Colorado men on the
line averaged twenty pounds less than the
visitors and they depended mostly on trick
playc and end runs , rather than bucking the
fttono wall that the Nebraslmns seemed to-

mve* created. The flrat touchdown was
made by Benedict In twelve minutes , after a
series of lino-bucking by the visitors. Mel-
ford kicked the goal. The Colorado men
braced up and scored a touchdown , after
blocking their opponents on tbotr eighteen-
Sard

-

line and making two good gains
through tackling. Score : Nebraska , 6 ;

Colorado , G-

.In
.

the second half Fullmer made a long
run right through Colorado for ths next
touchdown and Erwlii kicked goal. Colorado
punted to Nebraska's fifteen-yard line ,

where the ball was Juggled -an I carried
over for a touchdown after two plays
through tackle. After trying the Princeton
goal Nebraska Bent Benedict with raagnin-
lent Interference thlrty-threo yards and
then through tackle for twenty-one more-
.Krwln

.

was pushed across and then kicked
goal. After working the spheio to Boulder's
thirty-yard line , Nebraska tried a Princeton

oal , but failed. Several more playj and
with the ball on Boulder's twenty-yard line ,

tbo Ncbraskans succeeded In kicking the
ball clean over for a goal. The features
of the second half were the good ..Minting-
ot both teams and four attempts of the
visitors for the Princeton goal , the last ono
Vising successful.

YAM ! 1JITS OX FINISHING TOtCIIIJS.

Practice * at KlrkliiK and CatchliiK
the Hnll n the linn.-

KEW
.

HAVEN , Conn. . Nov. 17. The Yale
foot ball eleven held n short practice of
perhaps half an hour tills afternoon on a-

rainsoaked Held. No lineup was formed
nd the only work clone by the 'varsity

players was running down the field In kicks
and catching the ball. This was to remedy

uch faults * .as tlmt of the last bl game ,

When the players ran Into each other sev-
eral

¬

tlmes In their anxiety to got the plg-

Latn

-

tonight the definite picking of the
Yule foot ball Plovon WOH made. There were
only three positions about which there
wan any doubt ut all , the two halfbacks)

and that of fullback. Kor the latter place
It was taken for granted , however , that Mc-
Brldn

-
would eventually be chosen , but the

coacher to whom was delegated the power
to decide the matter has tonight sent Mc-
Brldn

-
to New York to be treated by a-

prctnllst. . IIH Ills ankle Is getting worse,
though at first It seemed a flmplc wrench.

This gives the blp fullback only ono
chance In a thousand of playing mxt Sat ¬

urday. In his placn Towimend will doubt-
Itss

-
BO In. In punting and all kicking

Captain Chamberlain will , however, act.
For halfbacks Dudley nnd Durn'on nro
picked out. with Kdily and Hubbell for
onds. Ely at quarterback. Chamberlain and
Btlllman for tackles , Brown nnd Marshall
for guards and Cutten nt center. Dumton-
Is put In despite his fumbling in th > Prince-
ton

¬

game because ho can so well 111)) Chain-
berlaln'B

-
vptM at tnrkltv .whou Die latter ,

goes into the kicking department of the
gnme-

.MERmEN.
.

. Conn. . Nov. 17. The Harvard
foot boll team , which arrived her* this
afternoon , accompanied by the substitutes
nnd cnachers , has captured the town. The
team is to spend the time that will inter-
vena until Saturday's game In this city ,
nnd for the time being- many of the cltI-
XC.IH

-
have temporarily forsworn loyalty to

the sons of Ell to Rive the crimson rcp-
rnsontntlvcu

-
a cordial erecting. Neither

the manager nor the coaches would touch
on the chances of the team for victory. The*

lineup for Saturday will not bo announced
until that day-

.KVENTS

.

ON TUB IIUNMSG TRACKS.

Four ot the Racea at Romtlng * o to
Outsider * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. Undaunted by
the disagreeable weather , a good-Blzcd
crowd made the. trip to the Bennlngu track
today. It was a day for long shots , no less
than four of the events going to outsiders.-
In

.

tu : fourth Trlllo and Marslan wcro ol-

mcst
-

equally backed to win , with odds
slightly In favor of thn former , who passed
inder the wlro first. The hard rain ot last

raado the track Bloppy and there wcro-
a number of scratches bccauuo ot the bad
going. Results :

First race , nix furlongs : Boncy Hey won ,

Tnbouret second , Diminutive third. Time :

ll: 15.-

flecond
.

race , five furlongs : Tyrun won ,
Meddlesome necond , Rare Perfume third.
Time : 1:092-6.:

Third race. mile , and three-quarters , hur-
dles

¬
: Florallno won , Arczzo Hccond , Hurry

Up third. Tiire : 3:29.:

Fourth race , seven furlong * : Trltlo won ,

Loiterer second , Wordsworth third. Time :
1:30.:
'Fifth race , ono mile : Ben Ronald won ,

Jefferson second. Sensational third. Time :

HORSE SHOW IS TUB ATTRACTION-

.MaiiUon

.

Square Garden l Thronged
with Spectators.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17-ModUon Square,

Garden was thronged again afternoon and
evening. Many classes were shown during
the afternoon and at 4 o'clock the tandema
came on. The tandem parade was the oc-

casion
¬

of much excitement , as the horses
were high-spirited and moro or less wild.

The municipal police horscu were the
(treat attraction of the evening. Sergeant
Egan , formerly of the Central park
mounted squad , was In charge of the squad.
When the ring was cleared of other horses
the gate wan thrown open , and the- police-
men

¬
rode In by twos, the blue and orange

guidon of the police department being
borne In front by an otllccr. The tquntl-
WAH divided Into three platoonx of u dozen
men each. In charge of a st-rccant and two
roundsmen. The squad galloped around
the ring , and then lined up In front of the
Judges' stand and saluted.

Cornell anil Pcnuay I'reimrlnir.I-
THACA.

.
. N. y. , Nov. 17-The competi ¬

tion for places on Cornell's 'varsity team ,
which will line tip against Pennsylvania ,
will bo close and the- work of the candi-
dates

¬

who are trying for positions In and
L slde the line is the best seen at Percy
field thin year. There wus much fumbling
by thn 'varsity men today nnd IIH a resultthey were ableto score only orto touch ¬

down on the scrubs. Hliort plarod a line
goal from the Held , Captain Whiting Is
gradually Improving and will be In the
Knmn on Thunksulvlntr day-

.PHILADBM'HfA
.

, Nov. 17.In the ab-
once of Coach Woodruff. Captain Outland

took charge of ths University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

foot ball team today. All the men
were out except Overfleld und McMahon.
Overdeld Is still confined to his bed withan attack of the grip and It Is possible homay not be able to play again this season.
Should this be the rase , McCloskcy willprobably take his plare In the Cornell
ir me on Thanksgiving day nnd Smith may
be given a chunie ut back. MrMnlion'B
ankle , which he wrenched yesterday , la
causing him much pain and If ho should
b unable to take part In thn big game
Hedge will probably play left end ,

Te.tluir Lavr on llorce Racing.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17-Thcro Is to b-

n
*

legal test ''of the status of horse racing
and attendant speculation In the District of-
Columbia.

,

. All the officials of the Washing ¬

ton Jockey club will be notified to appear
In the police court on Saturday morning for'a preliminary hearing , und thu cusw will
bo sent to the grand jury. The Washing ¬

ton Jockey club will carry tlui matter to
the hlfhmt court In the land If necessary.
There will b ? no interruption to the pres-
ent

;
race .meeting at Bcnning-

s.Weitrrn

.

Whrrlmru tu OricanUr.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. k17.Charles W. Mears-

.nlBdil
.

rundlcuppcr of tbo Lvatruo of-j rlo nYhcclm n for the state of Ohio ,

nn'd O6rge D. Loekn of Jflrneyvllle. III. ,
chief consul-elect of the League of Amcr-
icon Wliflincn for IlllnolK , arrived herotoday. The locnl and vUltlng members of
the League of American Wheelmen arn In
executive Msslon , nnd It Is said are plan-
ning

¬

to effect n big organization to look
nftt-r tiiplr affairs In the west. All theloral men of prominence are at the mcetI-
nu.

-
.

COLLEGE FRATERNITY MEETS

All of the Chaptem Are Rriirrncntcd-
nt the Delta Kappa Upnllnn

Convention ,

DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. 17. About seventy-
flvo

-
delegates possessed the nccesjary grip

and "password to pass the portals of the
Ilupsell house convention hall , nnd partici-
pate

¬

In the fifty-second annual convention
of the Delta Kappa Kpalloii fraternity to-
day.

¬

. All of the thirty-four chapters belong-
ing

¬

to the order are it-presented by from
one to tbrro delegates. All the sessions nro-
secret. .

The election resulted as follows ! Presi-
dent

¬

, A. L. Checkering , delegate from the
University of California ; secretary , Ether *

Idgo Walker , delegate from the Boston In-

stitute
¬

of Technology.-
A

.

number of applications for charters
from unrepresented colleges are being con-
sldered.

-
. Festivities are freely Interspersed

with buslneis by the "Deckers' , " the after-
noon

¬

session adjourning In tlmo for the
delegate * to attend a reception given In
their honor by Mrs. D. M. Ferry. This
evening a ball was held at Harmonic hall.

DEATH RECORD ,

Politician and IVovupnpcr Man.
NELSON , Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

Peter Flaherty died at hla home In this
city yesterday morning. He had been prom-
inently

¬

Identified for a number of years
with tbo business and political circles of-

Nuckolls county. For several years he pub-

lished
¬

the Locomotive at Lawrence and was
still proprietor of the. paper at the time ot-

bis death. In 1S95 ho was elected clerk ot
tbo district court as a fusion candidate. He
was a member ot Nelson lodge. Ancient
Order United Workmen. The funeral will
take place from St. Stephen's Catholic
church , ot which Mr. Flahtrty was a com ¬

municant.

Former lovra Conorc; i man.
HOT SPRINGS S. D. . Nov. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) Major Albert R. Anderson died
f.t noon today after suffering with pyacrmta
for two months. He bad been prominent for
years In politics In Iowa and South Dakota ,

at one tlmo having defeated Hepburn for
congress tu Iowa. He was elected state at-
torney

¬

for Fall River county at the recent;

election by the largest majority on the
ticket. The remains will bo taken to his
old homo at Sidney , la. , for burial. Hla
loss will bo deeply mourned throughout the
northwest.

Prof. CicorKC L , Onliornc.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 17. Prof. George L-

.Osbornc
.

, president ot the State Normal
school at Warrensburg , Mo. , for twenty-
four years past and once first vice president
of the National Educational association ,
died hero tonight at a hospital , to which
he had been taken to undergo a surgical
operation. Ho was 68 years of age.

Art Inntrnctor at Vamar.P-
OUGHKEEPSIE.

.
. N. Y. . Nov. 17. Prof.

Henry Van Ingen , 4ho artist , who had been
art instructor at Voesar college slnco Its
opening in 1865 , died suddenly ot angina
pcctorls at his home tonight , aged 65 years.-
Ho

.

was born In Holland , where bo received
his education , and came to this country
about 1S6-

1.ThirtySecond

.

Degree Manon.-
NORFOLK.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special , )
Word has been received here of the'death-
ot W. H. Orcutt at his home In Marion ,

Kan. Mr. Orcutt was well known In north-
ern

¬

Nebraska , having resided at Alnsworth
for ten years and later in Norfolk , where
ho lived until removing to Kansas. He was
a thirty-second degree Mason.

William McMnllen.
LYONS , Neb. , ' Nov. 17. ( Special. )

William McMullen , who has resided for
thirty-one years upon his farm near Lyons ,

Hied this afternoon at his homo with lung
fever.

American Die * Abroad.
PARIS , Nov. 17. Dr. Stephen H. Tyng ,

president of the American Chamber of
Commerce , Is dead.

THREW DOLLARS AT LASSIES-

.Vnnaual

.

Experience of Salvation
Army Corp * nt Pierre.

PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 17. ( Special. ) Tior-
ounders found their way Into the Salvation
army barracks Tuesday evening , and as the
services warmed up they began to show
their spirit by throwing silver dollars at
the lassies who were leading the meeting.
They were encouraged In their work by the
leader of the moetlng , announcing to them i ,

"There Is no limit on this game , " and they
played It only to the limit of their cartwheel
dollars. After the game was over the las-
sies

¬

gathered about twenty dollars off the
floor and the hallelujahs were none the less
fervent from the size of the contribution.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
for the Klrllu-Gray Electric company at-

Watertown with a capital of 30000. The
Incorporators ate : William J. Gray , Min-
neapolis

¬

; George A. Gray , St. Paul , and O.-

M.

) .
. and Samuel Klrlln , Watertown.
J. C. Wild of this city is working a

water motor to be propelled by the current
ot streams , which will work at any depth
In the water at which It Is placed. Ho Is
confident that with It large tracts of laud
can bo cheaply Irrigated along any stream
where there Is even a slight current. The

I devlco Is very simple and It it proven the
success claimed for It , will , without qucs-
tlon

-
, become a papular method of raising

water from running streams.
Mary VanDuscn and party catio in Mon-

day
¬

from a stay of several weeks on the
Wells-VanDusen ranch , on Morcau itver ,

bringing In a bunch of sixty horses. They
report plenty ot bay and pasture on that
part of the range and all stock going Into
it to winter arc tu flue shape. The com-
pany

¬

now has a number of horses at Its
barns in East Pierre und Is filling orders
from that point.

WYOMING INDIANS I'ltOSPEIlOUS.

Lnml U Tilled and Children Are Sent
I to School.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )
Captain H. G. Nlckerson , United States In-
dlan agent ot the Shoshonca and Arapahoes

I on the Wind River reservation , who Is here
I attending United States court , gives a very
encouraging account of the progress of the
Indians In his charge. During the present
year the Indians hare raised a larger crop
of farm products by 33 per cent than ever
before In their history. Early la the season
there was serious trouble anticipated be-
cause the Indian bureau at Washington re-

fused
¬

to supply the Indians with seed grain
as had been the previous custom. Captain
Nlckerson appealed to Senator Warren to
aid him and the Senator made a personal
effort with the Indian bureau nnd after
some vigorous and Iiardork secured the
scod.

I lu a short time all of tbo Indians on the
' reservation will have taken their lands In

severally , which Includes eighty acres to
each man , woman and child. After this Is
done there will remain nearly 2,000,000
acres which will be open to settlement by
white scttleraMuch of this Is susceptible of
development and will form a valuable part

| ot the state.

'
'

'
ELECTION ROW IN OLD NEM AH A'1

Jonu Think ? He is Entitled to the Seat
Given to Swan ,

PECULIAR USE OF THE BLANKET BALLOT

FtmlonUt Votra for it Popular Heptili-
llcnn

-
Cnnillilalc I'rei'lpltntc n Pui-

Hi
-

* If Content ( lint Mny llcwnlt In-

OuntlnK One tit the Combine.

LINCOLN , Nov. 17. ( Special. ) There Is-

a curious election row down 'In Nemnlm-
county. . The fusion candidates lor the legis-
lature

¬

were Jones and Swan. Jones wag a
populist ot republican antecedents and was
running for re-election. Swan was a dem-
ocrat

¬

of the old school. Through tile cam-
paign

¬

there not the boat of feeling be-

tween
¬

the men. Swan claimed that Jones'
record In the Inst legislature was hurting
the ticket , while Jbnes was certain that
Swan was losing votes for everybody by his
method of campaign1 ! ! .; und his style ot-

II speeches. After election the official count
showed that one- republican was elected by-

a good majority and that Swan was the
other successful man , leading Jones by one
vote. The friends of Jones have discovered
that 1n one precinct Swan got credit for
twenty votes that should not been
counted. It was In a prec'nct' where Arm-
strong

¬

, the republican , was popular, and
twenty fuslonlsts who voted practically
straight tickets also made a cross after the
name of Armstrong. Owing to the compli-
cation

¬

of the ballot law the judges of elec-
tion

¬

decided that the votes should count tor
Armstrong nnd Swan , although there was
no cross after the name of Swan on any of
the scratched ballots. The law la explicit
on this point , the judges ot election ac-

knowledge
¬

that their ruling was wrong and
' everybody knows that Jones was legally
t elected. It la said that there are other Ir-

regularities
¬

down there that would result lu
the seating of Jones should corrections be
made , and It IB probable that the "allied
forces of reform" In Nemaha county nro
likely to get Into a content. Should the
fuss bo brought Into the legislature it will
furnish a further Incentive to the amend-
ment

¬

of the present ballot lew-

.I.cl

.
'thr Governor Out.

The supreme court today made the fol-

lowing
¬

holding In the case brought by Vic-

tor
¬

Rosewatcr to compel Governor Holcorab-
to act In the Flro and Police Board matter :

j "This action was to compel the respondent
to perform certain duties claimed to devolve
upon him by virtue of his office. In State ex
rel Smyth against Moores , 76 N. W. Rep. 175 ,

It was held that the act of .the legislature of-

1SD7 , Insofar as It assumes to confer nu-

thorlty
-

upon the governor to appoint lire
and police commissioners lu cities of the
metropolitan class , Is void. The duty of-

wlilcli It Is now sought to compel the pur-

formance
-

depends for Its exercise upon the
force of the statute above referred to , and ns
the statute Is void no such duty exists , and
therefore Its performance cannot be con-

trolled
¬

by mandamus. "
The court handed down an opinion In the

Irvine case , affirming the Judgment of the
district court. The case arose out of a dis-

pute
¬

between Commissioner Irvine and
Auditor Cornell. Irvine, put In a bill for pay
for lectures delivered at the university and
Cornell refused to approve the voucher. The
auditor was prompted by the celebrated
opinion written by the attorney general ,

which held that an employe of the state at a
specified salary "owed all his time to the
state. " The fact that employes of the offices
of the auditor and the attorney general have
drawn extra pay In addition .to their salaries ,
and that the" attorney genfral himself had
taken additional pay whenever possible ,

made this ruling a subject of much sport
during the campaign. The Irvine case was
tried In the district court , and the verdict
was against the auditor. The affirmation of
this decision by the supreme court allows
Irvlno to draw his pay. There is a prece-

dent
¬

In the matter , olthouih It Is not exactly
In Judicial form. While on the supreme
bench Judge Maxwell entered Into a con-

tract
¬

with the regents and drew extra pay
for lecturing at the university.

The syllabus of the opinion is as follows :

1. An Incumbent of a state office , of which
the duration nnd salary are definitely fixed
by statute , Is not accountable to the auditor
of public accounts of the state for the man-

' tier In which as such Incumbent he has dis-

charged
¬

the duties of his office.
2. Where a state officer has rendered

services outside of and not Incompatible
with his duties ns such officer. It Is not
proper for the auditor of public accounts of
the state to refuse to Issue a warrant In
payment of such extra services merely be-

cause
¬

the said state officer's salary , already
paid , was for the period during which the
said extra services were rendered.

3. A statute created the office of commis-
sioner

¬

of the supreme court , prescribed his
duties , provided his compensation , payable
quarterly , and only forbade , during his term ,

his engaging In the practice of law. Held ,

that neither upon principle nor upon statu-
lory grounds was such commissioner prop-
erly denied compensation for lectures de-
llvered

-
to a law clana of the State unlver-

blty
-

' , slnco such extra services were not In-
i compatible with or Included within the scope
of his duties as such commissioner.-

In
.

dessentlng from the opinion of the
court Judge Sullivan pays : "The Judgment
In this case enforces a claim entirely mer-
Horlfus. I think , Tjowcver. the contract
which Is the basis of the action contravenes
sound public policy and that the decision
will prove -to be a mischievous precedent. "

Admitted to the Dnr.
Examinations have Just been held before

a commission appointed by the sup reran
court , whereby the following persons were
admitted to the bar : W. T. ScalUn , Lin-
coin ; M. J. O'Connell , Sioux City ; W. M.
Johnston , Osceola ; Allen Farmer , Omaha ;

James A. McQraw , Lincoln ; James C. Kins-
Icr.

-
. Omaha ; Charles S. Wlttwor , Omaha ;

H. A. Frank. Omaha ; H. r. Bishop. Lin-
cofu.

-
. Klnuler passed with the highest per-

centage
¬

that has been held by any student
since the present plan of bar examinations
waa adopted.

The telegraphic report from the Third reg-
iment

¬

today shows seventeen enlisted men
sick in hospital , twenty in quarters , one of-

flccr
-

and sixty enlisted men absent.
The first company to respond to the call

for the organization of a now national guard
regiment la Company K from Schuyler , the
application coming in this afternoon. It Is
expected that there win bo ono or two va-

cancies
¬

on account of failure to organize
companies where the old ones were located.

1IOOM FOR HASTINGS . .COLLEG-

E.nolnr

.

> a Men Intend to Make the In-
tltatlon

-
I'roHiierouH.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )
The business men of Hastings held a meet-
Ing

-
lu the court house last night for the

purpose of agreeing upon a plan to boom
Hastings college. This Institution already
has a dally attendance of nearly 200 stu-
dents

¬

and An effort will be made to endow
the president's chair providing the dally
attendance of students can be Increased to
250 or 200. The business men seem to re-
alize

¬

the Importance of a big educational
Institution and therefore they arc deter-
mined

¬

to make Hastings a college city. An-
other

¬

meeting has been 0311ml for next
Wednesday night , when all the necessary
committees will bo appointed and the work
pushed In earnest.-

Mul

.

- Muken Fntnl Slrp.-
ORAND

.
ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Spe-

cial.J- Just as the engineer of the St.
Joseph passenger train , arriving here at 8i0 ,
approached tbo bridge over the middle
channel of the I'latte river last night he and

I ula fireman felt the engine strike an ob ¬

struction , but they kept CD until theyf'
reached the Martin Scblmmer lake. The
englno was hero observed t<j be out of order
and Engineer Watson stopped Ihe train to
discover the cause of the slight Jarring oc-

casionally
¬

felt. They found a mule on the
front end so entangled that they were com-

pelled
¬

to chop the animal ,free. The train
was delayed only twenty minutes. H ap-

pears
¬

that tbo animal had wandered on the
bridge nnd had lost Its footing between the
tics. The engineer and crew cannot under-
stand

¬

how It was that they were not thrown
Into the river-

.QUESTION

.

BROATCH'S' TITLE

Point Rained In Suprviun Court He
Cannot Retain Office Etcit If-

Moores U Ousted.

LINCOLN , Nov. 17. ( Special Telegram. )

A supplemental petition wag filed In the
supreme court this morning In the Broatcht
Moores case , In which the point Is raised
that the term of office ot Broatvh having
expired whei his. successor , was elected and
qualified ho cannot maintain the action now
before the court , holding In effect that he
could not again ast an mayor of Omaha ,

even though Moore* be ousted. The court
has the matter under advisement.

DEAD MAN WINS IN HALL COUNTY-

.Connty

.

Clerk In Quandary Retcardlns ;
Issuance of Certificate.

GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Nov. 17. ( Sp -
ctal. ) In Harrison township , this county ,

there were two candidates for assessor
Jaruea Haldcman , fuslonlst , and Mr. Rick-
anl

-
, republican. Early on the morning rf

election day Mr. Haldeman , on aged man ,

died. Ho received the majority of the votes
cast In the precinct , however , and was de-

clared
¬

elected. County Clerk Mcnck hai not
as yet Issued a certificate ot election to Mr-

.Haldeman
.

, but Intends to do so. Ho main-
tains

¬

that be would not bo acting according
to the provisions of the statute if he Issued
the certificate Mr. Rlckard , for another
than the latter received a. majority of the
votes cast. Some contend , however , that
upon the day James Haldcman was elected
there was no such man and the Judges and
clerks of election had no right to count the
vote for him. This assumes that they had
official notice of his death , which they did
not have. In such a case Mr. .Rlckard
would have received the greatest number of
votes and ought to receive the certificate of
election , being the only candidate for the
office.

LAWSUIT FOR FUNERAL CHARGES.

Friend Claim * He Advanced Burial
Money and Ak * Return.

FREMONT , Neb. . Nov. 17. ( Special. )

The tlmo of the district court for the past
two days bae been taken up with the case
of Ashley Parks against Luclna Multlson ,

which is an action to recover from defendant
money which plaintiff alleges he advanced at
her request to bring back to Fremont the
remains of her eon , Kmory A. Mulllson , a
traveling man who lost his life In a flro-

at
:

Fort Scott , Ark. The case has been tried[

once before and a Judgment rendered for|
plaintiff. Owing ,to the circumstances ot-

Mulllson's
:

death and defendants financial
ability 'the rase has occasioned considerable
comment.

Shop * Undergo Repair*.
WTMORE , Neb. . Nov. 17 ( Spejlal. )

The Burlington shops are undergoing some
extensive repairs , which Is taken here as-

an Indication that they are to remain here
Instead of being removed to Endlcott. The
hops nave been enlarged , repainted , new

roofs put on , the floors all paved with brick
and new smokestacks addcxl. A rumor was
currently reported a ago that the
Burlington had purchased , ibe ; St. Joseph
& Grand , Island line and'that the shopp
and division headquarters ow re to be re-

moved
¬

from here to Endlcott , from which
point the Grand Island was to be used as
the main line Into St. Joseph. The story ,
however , Is denied.

Six Ont of Twenty.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Of the twenty applicants for regis-
tration

¬

as pharmacists examined at the re-

cent
¬

meeting of the board of examiners of
the State Board of Pharmacy the following
passed examination and were granted cer-
tificates

¬

: Charles Davidson , Hastings ; Al-

bert
¬

Geylcr , Grand Island ; R. L. Harrison ,

Jr. , Grand Island ; Mary O. Wuester , Okoto ,

Kan. ; W. C. Wlllltts , Plattsmouth , Neb. ;

S. C. Wilson , Lincoln. The term of Grit J.
Evans of Hastings having expired J. H.
Schmidt of Omaha was elected a member of-

tbo board.

Tate Convicted and Sentenced.-
VALENTINE.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 17. (Special

Telegram. ) Judge Klnkald , presiding, cfosed-
tbo fall term of court hero tonight. The
docket was very light , , the only cave at-

tracting
¬

any special attention being that
of Charles Tate for selling liquor to In-
dians.

¬

. Tate made a stubborn defense but
was convicted and ecntenced to the' peni-
tentiary

¬

for two years. Peopro generally
are very much pleased at this conviction
and punishment and are determined to break
this traffic up-

.Hawkln

.

* Tried for Murder.-
STOCKVILLE

.
, Neb. . Nov. 17. ( Special. )

Judge G. W. Norrifl adjourned court at
noon todgy until December 12 , at which
time the case of the State against Andrew
Hawkins for the murder of Thomas Jansen
will bo tried. The prisoner has pleaded not
guilty. All preliminary matters have been
disposed of In this case , so that both sides
will be ready for trial December 12. Court
opened Monday and a large number of
cases have been disposed of-

.Pleaaant

.

Social Affair.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

Mrs. W. S. Brown and Mlse Lottie Brown
gave an opening reception at their residence
on Nye avenue and Thirteenth street this
afternoon. A largo number of invited guests
wcro present and the occasion was a delight-
ful

¬

one. The large parlors were tastefully
decorated with chrysanthemums , palms and
cut flowers and refreshments were served-

.ew

.

nnllilliiga Projected.
WEST POINT. Xeb. . Nov , 17. ( Special. )
To judge by appearances next year will

see a building boom In West Point. In ad-
dition

¬

to a number of One residence build-
ings

¬

that are contemplated It Is rumored
that a large clothing company will purchase

| a corner site , If a good ono can bo had
at a reasonable figure , and put up a brick
structure for Its own use.

Want the Wheel * to Tnra.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION , Neb. , Nov. 17.

( Special1.The) citizens ot McCool and farm-
ers

i-
of south York county were making an-

citort to have the McCool water power mill
operated. An eastern company owns the
mill and does not care to start it up. U haa
recently been fitted up with the latest
proved machinery.

" *-
Appeal In Hilton Cne.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Nov. 17. ( Special Tefegram )
An appeal In the Frank Hilton casa was

filed in the supreme court today. The dis-

trict
¬

court brought in a wrdlH tbt Hilton
owed the state |C94172. The cost * in the
case now amount to 12563. Hilton was
formerly state oil Inspector , but la now a
populist leader In Washington county ,

HOB * Take Heroic Medicine.-
NORFOLK.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

J. R. Manning. lvng| | near Battle Creek ,
had ten hogs affected with cholera and to,

each bog was fed a pint ot kerosene In a
bucket of milk. Every bog recovered.

Band Elect * OMcer *.
WEST POINT. Neb. . Nov. 17. ( Special. )
The West Point Cadet band held Its bust-

nets meeting on Thursday evening , it

[ whloh th following officers were elected :

I| Leonard Malchow , president ; Robert Ker-
kow

-
1 , treasurer ! Otto Kerl , secretary ! Harry

i
' Radlcr , bandmaster ; Rudolf Crnzda. bust-

nera
-

manager.-

MR.

.

. ALLEN'S PCTl'RB OCCUPATION.

May Become Solicitor for a Large
Knutern Railway Corporation.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

Senator Allen was a visitor In Norfolk
today. The senator takes his. defeat good-

naturedly.
-

. Eighteen votes , properly distrib-
uted

¬

, ho says , nould have given the fuslon-
Ist3

-
a .majority In the legislature and se-

cured
¬

his return to the senate. While Sena-
tor

¬

Allen has not fully made up his mind as-

to the future It Is evident from what he In-

timated
¬

that the celebrated firm ot Allen ,

Robinson , Reed ct al. will soon be dissolved ,

both politically and In a business sense.
Senator Allen will probably leave Madison
and engage In the practice of his profession
In Omaha or some other large city. He has

i had several flattering offers , ono of them
Doming from the president of an eastern
railway offering him the position of general
solicitor.

Funernl of Mr * . Hewer.E-
MERSON.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

Tlio funeral of Mrs. N. Llewer , who died
Tuesday of cancer of the abdomen , occurred
today from the Catholic church. She was
en old resident of Dlxon county and the nt-

Uendanco

-
at the funeral was one of the

largest ever seen .here , the procession to the
grave being over a mlle long.-

I.

.

. J. Fuller , ono of the loading inerchanli-
here.. Is spending a few weeks' vacation for
his health at Colfox ( la. ) Springs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Kcrwln are happy over
the arrival of their sixteenth child. The
mother Is 48 years old and the father 5-

7.Workmen'

.

* Lodge Entertain * .

TECUMSEH , Nob. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

The local lodge Anlent Order of United
Workmen held a very pleasant entertain-
ment

¬

at Its hall last evening In honor of thn
j thirtieth anniversary of the order. A mim-
j her of Invited guests were present , a good
ji program carried out and refreshments

served.

Good Wheat Yield.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. ) Elopp-
Llndgreen , a fjrmer south of York , threshed
his winter wheat crop of 1S9S and It yielded
forty-four bushels to the acre. His neigh-

bor
¬

, William Gallagher , threshed wheat
which yielded thirty-seven bushels to the
acre.

Swan Joliuoon Inxntio.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Nov. 17. ( Special. )
The Board of Insanity yesterday author-

ized
¬

the removal ot Swan Johnson , an In-

sane
¬

person , from the St. Bernard's hospital
In Council Bluffs to the Norfolk asylum.
Sheriff Phillips and Clerk of Court Elliott
took the patient to Norfolk last night.

Court Docket In Brief.
GENEVA , Neb. , Nov. 17. (Special. ) DI-

strirct
-

court Is In session this week. The
docket Is a short one and will probably
not occupy the week.

Private W. R. Cohb has arrived home after
spending some tlmo In the hospital at Hon-
olulu.

-

.

Blind Patient * MaUo Munlr.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 17. ( Special. )

The first musical of the season was given
at the Institute for the Blind last evening
there was a large attendance. The voca
and Instrumental efforts were artistically
rendered and greatly pleased the audience

Abduct * Her Child.-
NELIGH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special. ) The
dopted daughter of Mr. and Mrsn Bon

Curtis has been abducted by Its mother , Mrs
F. G. Hall of Omaha , She was enticed from
the school house and so far no trace ot the
ipartlea has ''been discovered.

HYMENEAL

Military Wedding.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 17. At Ashland

the home of Henry Clay , Lieutenant Desha-
Brecktnrldge , son of ex-Congressman W. C-

P.. Brecklnrldge. and member of Genera
J. C. Brecklnrldgo's ataff , and Mies Marg

( McDowell , daughter of Major H. C. Me
' Dowell , president of the Lexington & East-

ern railroad , and great-granddaughter o
Henry Clay , were married at noon toda-
by

>

Bishop Dudley of Louisville , Ky.

Double Wedding at Wet Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 17. ( Special.
The following parties were united In mar

rlage by Judge Krake hero at West Point
Christian Christensen and Miss Mary Ann
Moore and Nels Oleson aud Miss Ella Nel-

son ot Bancro-

ft.AteiinnrgFelt.

.

.

LEAD , S. D. . Nov. 17. ( Special. ) A. W-

.Astenburg
.

and Miss Anna Felt of this city
were married yesterday, Rev. A. J. Akre per-
forming

¬

the ceremony. It wag a popular
wedding. The couple will reside In this
city.

Big Bowl (or the President.
TOLEDO , O. , Nov. 17. The workmen of-

he( Llbby Glass company of this city have
Just completed the largest cut glass bowl
over made In the world for presentation o
President McKlnley. It weighs over seventy-
flvo

-
pounds. E. D. Llbby and a delegation

of the workmen go to Wxshlngton on Tucs-
day , when the bowl will bopresentde-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

It Will Be Generallr Fair In N-
ebraska

¬

, Accompanied by Wct-
erljr Wind * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Generally
fair ; west winds.

For Iowa Showers , followed by fair ,

brisk to high south winds , shifting to west.
For Missouri Fair ; south winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; colder

In western portion ; west winds.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy and colder ,

with snow flurries in the mountain dis-

tricts
¬

; west winds-

.liocnl
.

Record.-
OFFICI3

.
OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Nov. 17. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

1S9S. 1897. 18M. 1S95.
Maximum temperature . . 49 51 45 63
Minimum temperature. . . . 3D ao yt Si
Averngs temperature . . . . 44 ,.40 M SO

Rainfall , 00 .00 T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

Normal for the day 3.

Excess for the day H
Accumulated excess slnco March 1 2iXI
Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total ralntall since March 1 25.05 inches
Deficiency olnco March 1 3.76 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 189711.It inches
Excess for cor. period , IkW 4.ri inchesiReport * from Station * nt 8 p. 111.

RATIONS AND STATE or-
WEATHER. . ? !

3

_ ,
Omaha , clear * 0 , 41-i ,00-

3MNorth Plattc. clear K'', .01(
Salt Lake City , cloudy. . , l 4V. . 0-

K.Cheyenne , cloudy . : ' .dRapd| City , clear 40 54i ,00-
cHuron , clear , . . . ; .00

Wllllaton , partly cloudy , . , 4 _" 5." T-

HiChicago , raining ' - . .1-
4MSt. Louis , cle.ir K | .W

St. Paul , cloudy 41 41. , ttj
Davenport , partly cloudy , 41 41 .10
Hrlenu , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 ' . .2J-

KKansas City , clear Fil .Oil
clc&-

rniimarck ' >; ' u .60
, clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 62' . .0-

0ll&vro

Oalveston , cloudy G2 | M .
1T Indicates trace of precipitation.-

L
.

- A. WSLSII.
Local Forecast Official.

MEE1 ING IS POORLY ATTENDED

llrptitillcnn Cntlcicr tirnxnc In Apt tn-

Aliniiilnti ln AniiunlI-

NDIA.VAYOLIS. . Ind. , Nov. 17. The ev-

cnth
-

annual convention of the American He-

pu
-

hi lean Collcga IOJKUO. which was post-
poned

¬

Jn May last on account of the > ar ,

onvened In this ctly this nftcrnoonhon
bout twenty college men were In attend ¬

ance. Inability to secure reduced railroad
ate* , the members allege , prevented a much
argtr attendance. The address of welcome
as delivered by Albert J. Ueverldse of this
Ity.
President Arnold L. Davis of Michigan

ntverslty delivered hU annual address , and
then addresses were delivered by V. H ;

Vhltney and L. Brent Vaughan of Chicago.-
udgo

.

II. DeWIt of Orand Hapltls , who was
o have epokcu , was kept away by plckncM ,

nd his paper was read. Tonight an Infor-
lal

-
reception was given the delegates at-

ho Columbia , club. The convention will
lose tomorrow afternoon.
Tomorrow the principal business will be-

ransacted. . Indications are that President
L. Davis and Secretary K. Henry

Vurzor of Notre Dame will b ; re-elected
without opposition. The league will , It Is

believed , decide to do away with annual i c -
ilona nnd meet biennially hcrrnf.cr. It Is ilo
likely that Fred Whitney of Williams cot-
legc

-
''will bo elected the league's member of

the national republican committee , and tbo-
Icagui' Is hopeful cf securing financial aM
from the national committee.-

Tha
.

collrpo men are much Interested In
securing suffrage for college men nt the
place where they attended college , and much
Information relative to the holdings nt
courts of the various states on that point 1m
been collected by the president and secre-
tary.

¬

. It will bo submitted tomorrow and
soniti definite action on that line la oxpcctcl.

The committee on resolutions nppolnte-l
this afternoon Is composed of E. Henry
Wurzcr , Notre Damp , chairman ! E , J , Hen-

nlng.

-

. Wlscomln ; L. H. V.uighan. Chicago ;

II. P. Jameson. Obcrlln ; H. U. Dougherty ,

University of IlllnoH-

.llntulollili

.

AVnuKcitrr I.oM-
.Handolph

.

Wassener In the nnmo of a 8-

yearold
-

child who strayed from his home nt
110.1 North Twenty-first street yesterday
afternoon and has not einco been BPUJI by
those who nro looking for him. The lli'lc-
fellow has light hair nnd blue eyes. Ho-

voro.a small chinchilla ONcrcont and ix cap
with the loiters U. 8. X. In gold upon the
band. Ho was last seen bv some neighbors
In n saloon nt the corner of Paul nnd Twen-
tyfourth

¬

streets.

WORLD RENOWNED BEER
(The Ordinal )

Michelob ,

Muenchener ,

Faust,

Anheuser-Standard ,

Pale Lager.

'Kin of Bottled Beers"
holding the world's record

for output as well as for quality-the universal beverage- ¬

served in every part of the habitable globe-now in the
second half billion bottling.-

"NOT

.

HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD ,"
is the motto of the

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N
Its brew commands the highest price ,because of its choice

flavor and absolute purity ; the use of the best materials
and full maturity before placing on the market

the recuperative food-drink , the great
lip-builder , is prepared by this association."-

Biographical

.

Sketch of the ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, St. UuU,
U.S. A." Free to all who dulrt it

WEAK MEN
and Suffering Women.

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the Doctors of This Institute Can Cure Yo-

u.NO
.

MISTAKES NO FAILURES
Specialists for Diseases of Men and Women.

The wonderfully successful troatniout of the specialists of this Institute combines
the two jrreiitent fnctoi'i of the lioiillng art known , to the medical profession
ELECTRICITY ntl MEDICINE. U Is the lurgost , most thoroughly iiml couiplutoly
equlup il Institute , both olfClrlciillv and mrdlOHlly , over cstiibllsLoU In the wi" t for the
trpMtmoninndiinnoliitn cure of nil norvc us dm tile and prlvnto dlsriiHPH of MEN
WOMEN. HONORABLE AND FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL-
.A

.

PERFECT CURE GUARANTEED ALL CASES ACCEPTED
DEBILITY Our special combined Electro-Medical Treatment

for Nervous lability "oyiT faIU. YOUNG
LOST MANHOOD Nil DOLE AGED and OLD MEN. Lost

anliooTi. TUB uwfuf "ffncti of Imlicerotlous In
youth , self-pollution or excesses In after life nnd the effects of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cases , producing lack of vitality , sexual wenkne H , undeveloped or-
shrunker organs , pain In back , loin and kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , Blccploiw-
ness , weakness of body and brnln. dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy und
conlldence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing Hyinptoms.
Such canon , If neglected , almost Invariably lead to premature decay , Instantly and
death. *

l.UPTURE. VARICOCRLE. HYDROCELR , SWELLINGS. TENDRRNE8S. DI8-
CHARGES.

-
. STRICTURES. nnd URINARY DISEASES , SMALL , WEAK

and SHRUNKEN PARTS , ALL ULOOD , SKIN and PRIVATE DISEASES abso-
lutely

¬

cured by this treatment after all other moans have fulled. | |
nil6 Hill TDCITMCUT Wo have perfected the most complete system ofIllln MAIL IncAlIYlClll mail treatment ever used .by any Institute or

BpocinllBt. By means of It wo are able to effect
cures ut a distance as quickly and permanently as though the patient was hero. Allcorrespondence strictly confidential $500 cannot buy the name of ono of our patrons.
Our laboratory for urlnalysls and microscopy Is the most perfect. Consult us-

.We
.

refer to the bent IlanUi , IlunliiCM Men nnd MerohnnU In the clt jr.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
' 1308 FABNAM ST. , OMAHA , NE-

B.I

.

Bee's Collecti-

onPhotogravuresI
OP THE. . .

!

Exposition
Now Complete

- handsome
photogravures covering
every feature of the ex-

position
¬

**** $$ *** bound in a hand-
some

¬

cloth portfolio cove-

r.At

.

the Cee Office
Twenty-five CcntH cxtrli fur express

if sent out of town.


